
MURDER SUSPECT'S

MOTHER LOCATED

George Bartholomew Is Son of

Mrs. Rita HcpUns. cf Kin-neapoli-

Minn.
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tia tiin wait-r- t mada Mra Traael
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GOVERNOR-ELEC- T IS GUEST

. W. McCall to r r.ntctrtalret-t-l at

frtra Oat. Toolsht- -

Jamu.t W. McCatt. Oavaraer-atac- t af
--
t'i...-sa.tta. who r.a haa taktac
,.,t an h.a .n"a ranch tr rrlaavi.l
far ta paal courla of w..k. will b
ir cn-- .t ef ina I'ortland Pr Cleb at
aa informal rac.ption b.to aad
5 orioca toniatht.

Vr arri from rrlnl!t at
I J o t.- - tomchl od la dua lo laa
for fan rraa.-ia.-- at e'etoca. II wtil
b-- met al ta- - kr a pa-- t m.
mill. cornpoaad of t.tia M ccott.
(rai..nl of tna r r.. lu. P. - Salll.
vaa an t . . Tha recaption will
ba aa open on.. An Informal dinner
may b -.

SOCIETY
ra"-;- f dinner Oanca at th

TltS I Maltoamah tomarroar Bl-r- ht

ba partlcrtartv intrtln an-- B

tare att.ndanca of olty' folk I

ntt. lpi!4. Tha holUr IMt wl!t pra-va- it.

tra r. E. JCarlow will proa-- rt

h. r aavr danc team. Miaa Panay --

...a and MrI4 tlraal. who will iv

a aaw rr.nca daaca that waa rocaaUy
IBtrprtad br turr.al-- i " Tork.

lntrat ! rnamber of lha
iJior.lharat Utady Ctub will ba th
ma. line th! eferaoon at . o'clock.

h.a lb- - woman will ludy
-- 3"arcTow- Miaf.rcy McKr

N.a Craathonaa ' J.al.r. Th rfular
Wedne-rf- ar "f, r Jo'
rhlna Mammorvd w'tl not ba trlvn. a

i ti. wk t"e dit fat: on Tnka-rtv-Ina- ?

. and a tf.at occasion t.ra
djnc Ktven by--.ktl a-- a- - elabear.

tna La a rein rat Cut
On Ike folioalrj; Wcdncadey. 3"'

Trinr 'wtt'h KiIuIlDI UP 1 I) U 11 1

tt I a t I . ens !. W arid Km. J.
tmil ,ilhii aj.ra So.t and tiot
T ir "11 luadr.d war. wan
hr AH l'.r.t and Walter M.
t !it Tha prtf. In bride arhUt ra
"on tr klra, A. M. U.ltnrt and K
II Crawford.

Tha s.t card rartr ta hall
Trldar aire tacaaibr 1. hn Mr.
and Mr a. H. It Caoka alii ta hoal and
l-- t' Tor Ihoaa alahlnr in at .nd
tha Jlotl toreala Hot. I Tnankaf llncva In To ratal an formal --Huvlrat and
kail. n- - lickt will ka old at tk
4or. a a a

Tha Ovartaok Panciac Ouk arlll (!
a card partr Itniahi la Ida ra.id.aca
of Mr. C. W. UHrl.n. H Capitol ava- -

T l ka oca at lha d.ltaht
f j ara-ho- li ur affalra of Ika area.
Tt ciab'a r if aarl.a of partlaa

Mi: atari Wr.ml.r 1 at lha library
kail ca Maryland avanaa.

a a a

Ur. R. rl. in haytr atraal.
al l .at.rt.in Ckapt.r A ef tna P. K.
O. rut.rk.ood at 1 o'clock today.

a a a
Mr. M. F Laajr.ac. who fr lha

Paat .Ichl moair- - haa kaaa lUia.a frarcitco and oinar p'ar.a of In --

t.r.'l la California, fcaa rac.ntlr n4

lo Tort'aad and ! dmlclld
Kith kar daacn r. Mr. W. M'llll.Itrra. al hr karsa la ITaal faT.a-t.at- a

tr..t Nona. . a
Mr aad lira. Tkaodor. Aad.raoa

ant.rtair.4 r.c.rtfy at a dina.r party
Ih.ir boma. tlaatkcrna atrnna,

Ta d.coration ar.ra rnryaanth.-rtutn- a.

t nrr- - tra plara-- t f ar J su.ata. Tboaa

HEADS Tl UNION WHO WILL

irrT--

t

umurt

UK

n. troTT. TTrtrainrT. am.
CCMITT Artt -- THtlAkl

aha .r.Joyad tha dina.r and tha vn-In- c

of nu-- l- aad card, v.r: Mr. and
Mr. J. . V. f ..--. Mr. an 1 Mra. In
Ititabtlaht. Mr. and tr. Oaor IVald-t- n.

tr and Mra M. .t. Mr. and
Mra. T Aatrra-- n. Mra IU olmb-r- . Mr.
II. S. Wtbrook. lha Mi irdith and

:atna Andarann. lilaiv and Hyarlnlh
W.attr-Ko- k. Iaora Patdwln. Scsrld
Johmo . It'l-- n KuaMicM. and Al.ca
Johnn and tar I Raahllshl.

A oilrt htJt pralfr wHd!n-- r occurrd
Th traday f',arno-- n at lha homa'of Mr.
art Mra. W. P. a. SJ rorty-e-on- 4

av.no. antathaa.t. vrh.a th.lr
dmrit,r. Kathleen Imocena. bacaroa
tha krlda of Martla Lumi)arvL Only
Irrmadlata ra'aliv. -- lto..a.d tha
f.r.tnoi-r- . vhleh wa parformed fcy

tlmv Joha I.n-f!arT- !. f Aatorla. fathar
cf lha hrldei-room- . Th brld.
cown.d In Ivory cr.na da chine end
arrl.l n am ti iri i lr - "

n. m.lenhalr f.raj. Al an Infcrmal
r.reMlon affr tha raratnony. friend
crll'd to avtend rood wlahea.

Tiia krld haa f.r cv.rl vjira baan
a l.arh.r la lha Orea-o- arhooL Tha
hrij.arroora formerly araa an Oreon
Aarrlcultaral Coll.aia lttdent. Tha
mupta d.pariel on a lata train for
.Xealtla and Ttiaet found point for a
brief hon.tmoon. After Pecan-ba- r Mr.
and Mr. t.omlrrl arl'l ba at horn
al th.tr attrartlva ceiuntry placa near

Or. ah.r they hava a tare
farm. a

Tha lUr Vl-- r Paaclnat Club, which
la composed of lha yogrn.f at of
lortland paopla who Par View
or y ihelr tammr rtt.ort. will
i n It. rir.t d.nca of tha aeaacn aor-da- r

filarnt. Novembar ST. at Volk.r
MaJt. TIW M -- alaalppI avanoa. batwaan
Ke.m and ralllna i r. la. Panclnc
bactna at I II a clock. ,

a a

Mi' Cnnatanra Taylor went In K3-ar.-

!' tay tor vlalt of .vrIMay
at Chl Cm r aororltr kaaaa.

TYPO PRESIDENT IS DUE

Itrad of I'nlon lo IVe

rntcrtaltM--d Todaj.

Mar, den P. Scott, prealdrnl of tb
International I'nlon. and
John W. Hay. acrlary ot tha am
orcanitatlon. will arrive la I'orttand
at 1 e clock IM afternoon on tha fhaa-t- a

Umlted from "an rrancla...
t'poa tbir arrival In I'ortland th

Interaction!, off tclel will b taken In
rnarra by L. O. Uallup. aacratary of
lha Union,
and with oth.r efflctal of th Mult-
nomah er;anitioa will drive about
Ih city la aatomoMlre. A dinner will
b stven t man thla avanlnsr. at
which C. P. Moaard. praaldent of th
Multnomah I'rrlon. will rrld. and lo-B- lht

a recaption will b bold tor tb
latter al the room of tb I'ortland

Pre.
Tbr rill ! Portland tomorrow

aaorala-t- .

CLUB ELABORATE

PanLIn 1'ctlval Tomorroar I lo Of-

fer lany

Th Punkln r.atlval. to ba held at
the Multnomah Hotel tomorrow ntcht
br Ike irorete Hualnea Men
Club, la Ita rarond annual faatival. A
plan haa ba.a worked out which, mem
bar da-r- . will throw their perform
an'. of a year ao Into tna ahada.

Uaid.a lha pcla.a for coeturr.a tber
ar concawaion that rania from wild
animal us to atari of lorlun
with th chance lo win Innumerable
prti.a. Th.r. will ba bonne bout,
mu.lc and a rls of attractive epvclai
atunt.

Walter It. Rvan. Jade tt. C. Mor-
row aod J. I. Vsrroll will b th
ludse on rotumlrur. and Jpdir
Oat.r. Oartenbain and Clton of Ih
bout. Karl Clark. Mil Etandlah and
A. M. l.rilley ar- - tn bartra of lha
pacial aianta.

Asa-ar-n-d 21.323 Tef.
r.CENOS AIRE. Nov. !. Uautanant

ZanrU. aa Argentina military aviator,
yesterday mad what I aaid to ba a
new American altitude record. It at-

tained a height of meters CI.::.
fel.

Am.
a. a.a

I

a

a

aaad I' We' baaebca t
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iRDER UNF DING

Premeditated, Not Re

suit of Quarrel, Is

Held by

INNOCENT HELPER SILEN

DrUTtlrra Ktrrf Oat
let from Clly la IIo of Traclnjt

IVart lkolntncw, of
I.lnnd. Traec-Ij- r latlm.

iratlnad Trrtm fa.
official qo.atloncd. Wharf from
aahlch th'ra hava b-.- rrnt aalllnaa
aara via K.d. orrrjr po.albla rout

hy which liartholoranw may bae left
lha city ha baca brought Into qu-i- v.
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Tha drlrctlvaa ar vorklnr on tk
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Killing

Theory
Police.

InTratlcatlnjt

Companion

y

rk.iit, j. w. litre,

theory that th man they want haa left
tb city, bat that doe not mean that
tha aearch doe not Include tha city.

Kvery police officer ha ben fur-nlah- .d

with a description cf liartholo-me- w

or llopklna. and th dracnet will
brine In every man anawerlne that de- -
acriptlon. if h. cannot aatmf actorlly
proae hla Identity. Tha man fur whom
th officer ara looking I described a
havy-Jow.c- d. with a broad face In
which (Itrna of dlaalpatlon may bo de-
lected. II I between Zi and 2t year
old. la from & feet f Inche to 6 feel T

Inchea In height, and weicha about 15
pound a. Ho I smooth (haven and ha
dark balr.

elective Captain Paly raid ye-tr- r-

day that he waa aatl'fled that Bar
tholomew had left th city. There were
many mean of arraai open Friday
nltrht. whan th murderer I (uppoard
to have left.

Mararrrr Ceta Vmm4 Start.
The Hcht wason In which the trunk

contalnlntr the body waa hauled away
front 497 Stark street Friday waa rc
turned to the Model etable. at Fifth
and Dvl street, at I o'clock, accord
Inr to Manager O. K. Xowltt. of the
table. Th man haa not been seen

since.
Tha address of Mr. Hit Hon In I

Til i:t Thirty-fift- h, street. Mlnoe
apolia. Minn.

Th ti.urderr had an opportunity to
rav that nicht for nearly any part of

the I'nited Mates. He could have taken
th early ermine train to Seattle. He
n.lchl have cone eastward on a train
leavlns an hour later. He could have

one to California on the Limited that
Bisht. lie could have taken any of
these route wltnout aroualnc any
uapirlon or attracting any attention

lo himseif. for. though lha body of
Linnd waa found at o'clock Friday
night, a description of his companion
wa not obtained until lv.lv Saturday
mom mc.

Ii:ivine hlms.lf safe from diacov- -
ry for a day or o. Partholom.wZwho,

murderer or not. baa made a myaterlou
dlaappearanco planned on getting out
of th city Friday night, believe the
police. Ha expected that tha trunk
containing Ike body would float down
the river, and poaalbly out to sea. el
he would hava weighted It down with
rocks. He could not have expected that
the blood-atalne- d mattress and

floor of the front room at
47 stark street eould lone hava gone
undiacovered. despite his precaution In
buying new sheets and pillow slips for
the bed and burning the blood-covere- d

one.
t'ntll lata ta.larrlar tha detective

. mm

!'' ' !.ti-
-

- ;

had no clew as to the route that may
have been taken by the murderer in
leaving the city. The accused man
had no baggage of lxe. but carried two
suitcases, one of tan leather and one
of wicker.

fair Together a Train.
It. K. Vealch. cocauctor on Southern

Taelflc train No. IS on Bunday niitht.
November It. told Petectlve Royle yea
trrday that th train carried two men
anawerlne th description of Llnnd and
Bartholomew that night from elthe
Woodb'jrn or Salem to Fortland. The
officer aw Veatch at the latter'a borne
at 4J K-- it Thirty-eight- h street. North,
yesterday morning, and later took him
to the morgue, where eaten menu
fled the dead man aa one. of the pai
senger.

The dead man had apparently put
op the money for the fare, for ho held
the tlcketr." said Veatch to Detective
Hoy In. "lit spoke, broken English and
Inquired of me the price of land abou
Portland for farm purposes. I told
him I thought thai It would bring from
1250 an acre up.

"He said that he thought this wa
too much and that ha only wanted 30
or 40 acre for a chicken ranch. He
than asked ma If I eould recommend

good hotel in I'ortland and I told
him there were aeveral good one on
liroadway and lxth street- - I am
allaned. myself, that the big man with

tha one 1 talked to waa the man whose
picture was in the paper thla morning
a tha auapected murderer.

Issertsl Aide Keepa Kllral.
One person connected with the dis

posal of the trunk, whose evidence
may shed some light on tha murderer's
artions. but whom tha police do not
think waa art accomplice. I the young
man who assisted tne man Known now
aa Bartholomew to lift the heavy trunk
Into tha rubber-tire- d wagon and drove
away with the murderer. In aptte of

reward of I) offered by Ketecuve
Captain Italy for any Information ne
mUht give In connection with the ease.
he did not appear at police bead- -
qurytrr.

r or .111' in. M.rv... b.v
r:ined lo think that tbe young-- man
suspected something waa wrong in the
operation at tha ifme. and feared to be
accused of guilty knowledge by the po
lice. Aa be had not been seen before In
company with either of the men who
rented the room at 407 Stark street,
there la nothing to connect him wltn
tha actual crime.

That Bartholomew wa the murderer
and that IJnnd la th dead man. De-

tective Captain Baty no longer haa any
doubt.

1 am satisfied In my own mind that
th man wa are hunting la Bartholo
mew, and that he Is tha murderer." said
Captain Baty yesterday. "The Identi-
fication of both tha dead man and bla
murderer seema certain beyond reason
able doubt.

aapeef'a Initial la Hat.
One clew which points strongly to the

Identification of Bartholomew, outside
of the positive recognition of pictures
and descriptions by those who had met
the man. la lha bat found In the trunk
with the body ot tbe murdered man.
Thla hat bore the Initial "G. B." on the
sweatband.

Deductions drawn by tba detectives
yesterday from the evidence unearthed
ha day prevloua led to aome minor

change In the murder theory. Instead
of believing that tha dead man was
killed Thursday morning aa he lay in,
bed. the supposition now Is that th
murder waa committed early Thursday
evening, shortly after tha elder man
bad retired.

It waa Thursday night that the mur
derer showed sign of trepidation at
lha passage of people In the hall, and
nervously opened and closed tha door
of hi room many times, lie is said
by Mr. Anna De Corsey. the landlady.

have followed every late coming
looser ot i in nia cj wmi.

from sight, and to have moved!
bout in his room until a late nour.

nraaaa Nat Deteraalaed.
The police are not certain aa to the

weapon by wnicn unna met, ur.m.
That hi kull waa crushed with a
blunt Inatrumrnt and that this war tba
remediate cause of death seems unre- -

futed.
A hatchet found In the basement

seema a likely insirumem. ann inr
blunt head of the hatchet fits into tne
hole made In Linnd 8 skull.

Tet tha blood test on the natcnei
gave Door results. The reaction showed
that there baa necn oiooa on m

atchet. but waa so weak that tne
bloo.1 might have been that of aome
chicken In day past. The naicnet.
could have been washed after the mur- -

er. and poaalbly the blood test couia
not be expected to show more. Bertll- -

on Fvoert Hunter was not aatisnea
with the result, however, and said that
ven had the tool been washed tuo re

action should have been stronger.
With the reconstructed theory, tne

body waa not In the room an oay
Thursday, but was crammed Into the
runk Thursday night, but a snort

while after tha murder. I'.lgor mortis
ad not set In before tne muraerea

man was put in tna iruna. ,
Tha only tiraes that the room ana it

gruesom content were leit aione or
he murder-susne- ct were frlday morn- -
ng when he left to make arrangement
or th conveyance in wnicn ne wa to
aka tha trunk away and at which
me he purchased the new sheets and

pillow slips to ubtltut for th blood- -

talned ones: and In the aiternoon tor
he brief period in which he secured the
Democrat wagon iroin tne livery
table and picked up a helper on. It la
uppoard. Burnsldo street.

As to the motive tor tne crime, tne
police theory la that Bartholomew,
whosa reputation may b- - questioned.
met Llnnd In California and. tir.aing
that Llnnd carried considerable money
on his person, pretended a friendship,
th ultimate aim of which wa to rob
hi companion. Th best opportunity
fo. this would have been n the Port-
land lorielnr-hotiae- . (t l thought.
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MURDER IS BUNGLE

Connection of Bartholomew
With Linnd Poorly Covered.

PHOTOGRAPH LEFT IN ROOM

Xrrvonsneas at Lodging-Hous- e, Pur-

chase of Sheets and Disposition
of Trunk Containing Body Are

Thought Amateurish Acts. .

Tha police net Is fast tightening
about George Bartholomew. also
known aa Kd. Hopkins, who Is sought
as the murderer of John Llnnd.

Bartholomew In not an experienced
criminal. If the ad trail of circum
stantial evidence left In his wake In
the present case may be taken as con
clusive. In "covering his associations
with the murdered man. Bartholomew

a author of a bungling Job. This is
the opinion of pollco officials who have
Investigated the else.

It would he difficult to point out
where he made his first mistake. One
was his nubile display of nervousness
on the night of the murder last 'lnurs- -
day. Thst night, so the landlady. Mrs.
Anna Dc Corivy. of 40T Ptark street,
and other occupants of the roomlne-hnus- e

any. the door of the front bed-
room, occupied by Bartholomew and
Linnd wrs opened every time a lodger
passed lo the hall-wa- y. The head or
Bartholomew appeared each time and
he gaxed after the passer-b- y with sus
picion.

New fiheela Poor Haw.
The tus of purchasing new sheets

and pillow rases thnt the blood-staine- d

ones could he made away with and the
change not noticed, was a clumsy one;
so long as the bed ill concealed the
blood spots on the floor and the red- -

dyed mattress fairly shrieked of tne
deed.

Nervousness again betrayed Barthol
omew when he appeared at the Model
stables. He was particular as to tne
kind of wagon he desired, and when
he finally selected the light-cover-

three-sprin- g, rubber-tire- d wagon he
was much pleaded with the conveyance
and emphatic In his demand that It be
reserved ftr him until aiternoon.

Another tactical error was made at
the stahles. The name he signed was

Ed Hopkins." This adoption or the
present name of his mother. Mrs. Klta
Hopkins, of Minneapolis, was a means
yesterdny of making his Identity as
Bartholomew more certain.

Although he took care that his name
was not known at the rooming-hous- e,

he took no precaution against Its be- -
nir known In Salem and Albany, where

he appeared In company with the man
cow dead.

Ick of Fonda Significant.
One more error that made his rela- -

ions with Llnnd noticeable was Bar
tholomew's evident lack of funds. In- -

tead of borrowing a sum irom i.iniw
and making Incidental expenditures
out of this amount, Bartholomew paid
all bills, but publicly borrowed the
money with which he did so irora
Llnnd.

This made his connection wltn Linna
trifle Questionable, and brought it

to public notice In aeveral cases, among
which were payments In Albany, the
purchase of train tickets, the payment
of rental and the feeding of a quarter
gas meter.

Another bungle was the attempt to
destroy the picture of himself which
was later found among the rubbish in
hla room. The photograph was laicen
of both Bartholomew and Linnd. That
of Llnnd was found In the trunk; the
other half, of Bartholomew, and aome
fragmenta were found In the room after
the murderer had fled. It was iden-
tified Immediately by the landlady as
the man who left the rooming-hous- e

with tha trunk.
Ahaolutelv fatal to his efforts to

AIDS TO DIGESTION
Whatever improves bodily conditions

in general aids digestion.
Cheerfulness, exercise, fresh air,

baths and good habits make your di-

gestion better able to take care of any
burdens you Impose upon It. But the
greatest aid to good digestion is good
blood. Anemia, or thin blood, is a
common cause of Indigestion. Normal
action of the stomach is impossible
without healthy, well-oxidix- ed blood.

Dyspepsia which does not yield to
ordinary treatment may be quickly cor-

rected when the blood is enriched.
Many people have secured relief from
chronic forms of indigestion by the use
of Dr. Williams' rink Tilis which
make the blood rich and red. capable of
carrying an increased amount of oxy-
gen, the great supporter of human life.

Have you ever seriously considered
giving Dr. Williams' Pink Pills a trial
to tone up your digestion, increase your
vitality a.id make life better worth liv-

ing? If your Wood is thin and your
digestion waak you certainly need
them. Send for a diet book. It Is free
and will help you decide.

Your oD druggist sells Dr. Williams'
rirk Pills or they will be mailed post-
paid on rec-ip- t of price. 50 cents per
box. six boxes z.ai oy tne at. uihiiij
Medicine Co.. Schenectady. N. Y.

By His
Evening Clothes

hall you know him. A man either looks like a
jrentlpman or a bounder in his evening clothe
there is no middle course. And many a man who
passes muster in his every-da- y clothes gives you

the shock of your life when you meet him in his
best. In

Benjamin Evening Clothes
only the look of the trentleman is possible. Fault-
less to a hair, they rank with the handiwork of

the e custom tailor, defining all that is
correct and which lends dignity and distinction.

Knox Silk Hats, Haberdashery and other acces-

sories for evening wear.

Buffum & Pendleton
Morrison Street
0pp. Postoffice

Red Letter Day Next Wednesday
Today Is 'Magazine Dan' at Stamp Booth

Olds, Wortman & King
The Satisfactory Store

Double Stamps
On Groceries

Nuts,

Our SALE this
the Salons, the Every

this notable event.

cover his trail for least hours
was his disposal the trunk contain-
ing the body. The discovery the

mattress the following
day have led murder theories
and investigation, but the
investigation would not have been near
so active and keen as it was when
stimulated by the dramatic discovery

the trunk and contents.
The man thought that

either the trunk would sink or that
it would float down the to
the sea. It did .not sink, and a back
eddy from the current made it impos-

sible float from the immediate
where it was thrown.

A few heavy cobblestones, or any
such convenient weights, would have
sent the trunk to the bed the river,
where It might have remained undis-
covered for indefinite period.

Bank Stock Changes Hands.
A block stock the

Order TODAY for
Thanksgiving

As a special inducement to our
to order their Thanksgiving Groceries
and Provisions today, thus relieving the
rongestion in delivery department to
a considerable extent, we will give
DOUBLE TRADING STAMPS with all
cash purchases made in Grocery De-

partment today. Take advantage of this.

Table Delicacies
Of All Kinds

Mincemeat in all the leading brands
Plum Pudding, Figs, Raisins,
Fruits, etc., in great assortment. Tele-

phone Marshall 4800, Home A 6231.

Entire Stock of

Women's Suits
At Reduced Prices

Great THANKSGIVING of Women's Suits starts
morning in Garment on Second Floor.
Woman's Suit is included in money-savin- g

at 24
of

of
blood-staine- d

might to
consequent

of its
mistakenly

Willamette

to vi-

cinity of

of

an

of of Merchants'

customers

or

as

N. Burgess, William T. Summers, W. F.
Williamson and others. Mr. Summers
is president of the Union National Bank
of San Luis Obispo. Cal. It is said there
will be no change in the executive offi-

cers of the Merchants' National as a
result of the sale of stock. The bank
has a capital of $1,500,000 in 10J
shares.

Yamhill Boad Committee at Work.
M'MIXNVILLE, Or., Nov. 21. (Spe-

cial.) Dr. G. S. Wright, of McMinn-vill- o;

Dan Kirby, of Bellview, and W. B.
Dennis, prominent lumberman of Carl-
ton, wore recently appointed by the
CountyaCourt to submit & practical plan
for efficient and economical road-buildi-

in Yamhill County. The first con-

ference was held November 17. They
are endeavoring to get in touch with
various state road-buildi- systems, to
obtain information of practical results
attained.

""if .ilmaTalv 000 shares, is Mendota lump coal. 5.50 ton deliv- -

reported to have been purchased by H. ered. Albina Fuel Co. Adv.

Thanksgiving WillBe
Celebrated in the GoldRoom

At Hotel Multnomah

with an extraordinary table d' hote dinner.

Reservations now being made.

Service from 6 to 8 P. M.

ONE-FIFT- Y

Special music.

President Wilson
has designated

a

Thursday. November 25, 1915

Thanksgiving Day
' Round trip tickets will be

on sale at reduced rates on
. . Nov. 24 and 25 between all

Southern Pacific stations in
Oregon. Return limit Mon-

day, November 29th. Also
between Oregon and Cali-

fornia points.

Here is an Opportunity
to visit your friends for a
week end. A fat roast turkey
and pumpkin pie await you.

GO!
Secure tickets for these low Thanksgiving rates at City Ticket Office,
Corner Sixth and Oak Streets. Phones Bdwy. 27$0, A 6704.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon g

Lna! area


